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The certification by a county court of a patient
to.the State Cancer Hospital continues until the
patient is cured, is. no longer in need of treatment by the hospital, or otherwise discharged,
pursuant to Section 200.090 RSMo 1949. If, ·
however, during the course of the disease, the
patient moves his residence from one county to
another, such removal extinguishes the Gbligation
of the original certifying county, and certifi•
cation by the new county of.residence should be
obtained. If a patient, having been discharged,
removes his residence to a county other than the
county originally certifying him for treatment,
said patient may not again be admitted for treat•
ment until properly certified by his new county
of residence.
May 20, 1954

Honorable o. w,. Melnel'"shagen1 M.D.
Actin& A~nlatrato:tEllla flaeb.el. oan.oer Hospital
Oolabta, M1a8ov1
E>tuu• D•ctor

Me1nert~b,egent

.BJ letter e>t Ap~11 12, 19,$4, you requeat$4 aa otflchl
op1aion tn the following nw.mert
. .
"The law oJreat1ng tn. Sta.t•.GQ.t;er JlQIPl~al
PPf.tVideiJ tbe %1UU'1D.er in Wh1eh a ra:t1•nt Q1
apply tot! a4Ddsa1on to the f1oap tal, how the

Judges or the oe>unty court or·realdents 4t.,l4e
on elig!b111ty ot the patl.en.t to the l{lfp.ta1.
and how he 1a to be sen.t to tne loapita~;
!he law aet;a forth tn• b1l11q of the eoUJ:ttJ
court tor each pat1$nt r•a1d.ent 1n the Soaq,it-.1
tor.' any part of a montb. and the max~ Clii\Ollnt

ot ·charge" per,,patient' per ltlentb..

"J4'~er admts•ton te th• Gano•r· Ho$p1tal* we
rout·tnelr· follow our patt•ata to 4eterltl1ne the
status ot ~he cl1seastt. Xt the cancer pe.rsiata,
fUrther treatm.ent may pe n•cesaarr and 1s
provided 1f.tf&~1ble. The tollow•liP ot the
patient is 4()~e in the ~~inle and tti.e patient
may be adlU tt$d to th~ Hos.pl tal :f'rona the ollale
at any time~ This t'ollow-.qp perto4 ma,;y 1-.t
frcml t1ve to ten ye•rs • Om:- Social Servtoe
Department, who hf4ndl&s the el1n1e adndss1ona

)

and

f'ollow•uP -.ttE,tmpts to determine the latest
addressee ot all. patients whQ .:w9l'e on our aotj,v•
toll~ow...up l~tt.
.·

"When th$se ~: pa~~ents move troll, one county to
anothe:rt· the social Bervlo•.»•~utment gets a
new cert1tloat1on tr;-olll th• new country or reai•
denoe~( :Despite our efforts to keep- current
data on pa.ti•nts, we have them. come in to rind.
that thef nave not lived tn the county or
orisinlll cert1t1cat1on tor two y-ears or more and
do· not nave 'b1Jae to seek new e.ertlt'ieation
,.

new ecn.w.tr ot residence. The new
ot res1dtnce may not want to certit'J
ttiia 'person although we 'consider the financial

t~om.' tht
e~unty-

I

or·the patient m.a.y be.the same as wh•n certified
.from the othei' ·county.·'' We oecasionallJ close
a case andrtopen it on application of the
patient with a new.d1seaae or an extension
of the ol4 41aeaae.A·
"We have attempted in the past to be sure that
there is a current cert1t1cat1o.n. .from the county
ot residence of the patient if ~t any time the
residencb haa been ·chang$~. We won4er it this
re-oertit1oation is necessary and would like .to
pos6
three questions for. . JOur eorts14eration.
.
.

:J.i

\

"l• · When a patient is certified tor admission

from a county to the canoer Hospital, how long

is this cert11'1oat1on valid? It the patient c.9n•
tinues to live in the sairle county- or original ··
cert1t1oat10n. 1 does closing the case and re,
opening it conatitu.te reason tor re-certification?

"a.

How

lone does , the

eert1.:'tic~t1on from the

original countr of· r9s1derice stand if the" .PLtient f
moves from. the original countJ to another ceuntr, ·

that is 1 does the second county assume the responsi-

bili tr of the tirst county or does the ce'rtification
stand only tor only a certain number ot months or
years from the time they moved from the original
countrt

'

"l• When a patient moves f'roiQ. <:;ne.eounty to

another and several y-ears elapse, what is our
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position it neither countr will certify this
patient to the Hospital?
"In X"el.ation to this last question, it has been
our philoaophJ that once a patient is certi·tied
tor tre.atment, tbat ther are olll' patient until
the disease is curQd and if their financial atatus
remains the slUIJ.e 1 we might care tor them toP lif•
it their ha\Te oa.noer of another site."
f,ttovision tqr entr.,nce to the State Oancer.Rosp1tal is.
named by Section 200~080, ltSMo, oum. S.upp~.~ l9$3t _

a

"1•,' Whenever the. existence of
'case described
1n section 200~~c070 shall come to the notice ot
the sherit.r, 1\Ga.lth otticer, publ,ic health D.Ul'se,

Peace officer, or anJ_ other public officer, or
any Ph7sioian or surgeon. 1t shall be his dutr
to, and 8ll.J other person mar, tile with the
judges ot the coun.tr court ot the county ot the
legal reside;nce of such person, or if such person
be a resident of the ci~1 of st. Louis, then.
with the covresponding author1tr of said c1tJ 1
an application tor the treatment of sueh person
at the state cancer hospital. Such application
shall be made on blanks to be furnished by the
state cancer hospital and shall contain a full
statement ot the financial situation of the
pe~son sought to be treated and a general state•
ment ot his physical. condition,,;

/

nz. Upon the f'iling of such application, the
Judges ot the county court shall make invest!•
gation in such manner as they shall deem ad•
v1sable 1 11nd 1t shall ~e the·duty ot any public
official of any eountr,~ city. town, village or
ward of the residence of the person to be
treated to supply the judges of the county court.
on requ~st thex•eof all information within their
lmowledge relative to the financial situation
ot the person sou.ght to be treated.~> If, after
such investigation, said Judges of the eoun.tr
court shall be satisfied that the person on
whose behalf the application is made is not
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t1naaolally ·abl• to provta• hiuelt·with such

· .t~•atmen.t• OJ!i UJ. case G.t a m.11'J,ol't that ·h1s·
. parent. gWJ,rdlan or tl'll,te~, or the p~son

.r

'~uetodt ovet- .l'iUl or l.~ga.:u
~esponsi~le
his ·~pqt?t ·or .'maintenance
·is n~t tin....S:ally able to. pi"C~>vf.de\ suo~ · ·..

n.vtng< leg$.1

tp,.

. treatment.· th,.n •aid · Judies ahall appe.!nt a

php!c!an. ot ·•~1._ c~untt ·~o'!l'e ~tr it shall
be. tll) personall.r m.ake· .e.n. ••1nattoP.. of the·
· .pel's()n on who~e behalf· sa:td. ap.p11oat1on tor
:t.t"eatment b.U· b•en t11G'c1.

:

' . 1 •

• : • ·'

: •• '

·,

• .'. :. : ~

~

'

·, ·;

~3.· :. Said »!'ltsi~1an, sha;l'i>ttie~~upon .lltake. an4
't1. . :le. w1~ ·t~ JUdges· ot.·.the
tY' court a
l1$Port ·:in ~tt!ng,~ setting torth the nat\U.'e .
· e.nd :btst<>r;y · &f·.·t~•: case •.. m,d such otn.r 1a•
torm$tion as will be l!kel7 :to aid in the •.medical
·or s1.1rgloal t1't,atm.ent 1 e•pecttt.llr t'Wilora ·
and. diseases· tilt' a cancerous .nature, · afte·ct•
·illS S$.1d pett.aon and shall: also state 1n said,
~•l>Ol't wb.•tne,.- w not, in· bJ.s. opinion, the
eond1t1Qn ot su.eh pel*lon ean p~(rt>ablf be ·
allev!ate4• l.fhe :repo~t of sdd Ph7&~S.e1an sb.all
be made within such time aa th$ court may

•tAUl
....

direct, ·-an4 upon blanks,. to_ be furnished by
tbe admi.ntstratc·n:• of the state cancer hospital
tor that, pur-pose. Said repo~t s.b.al.l inclu4•
1nto~iD.at1qn within the kn.owledge of said
physician relative to the financial eondt tion
of the person p:roposed to be treated• 'rhe
phrs1c1an appointed to make said •xa.ndnation,:
unl(UJS he 1a alre•dy a salaried Q.t'ficer of
the state or some poli t.:l~ua,l fl'tlb•divisiol\:the~eot or municipal cot'poration therein~·
shall receive the sum of f'tve. d.oll.ar$ to~
ll'Ulk:lp.g said e~amination and, in &1\f catje
shall re~eive his actual ·an.d nece~s&J:if
ex.pensesJ whieb. tee and .~x.p•nse~ shall be
paid. by · the c9~ty pt r~u~Jldeno~ ot the
pa.tientJ and tt shall bethe duty of the

anr

.f/
I·

~ounty oo\tr~·ot

such pay.ment.

such eountr to

p~pvide to~

·

·

"4• If• up~n tiling said report~ the jud.ges
of the county court shall be satisfied 1::1.i::d;
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that the patient ia on~ who shot1ld be
.tX'eatedat the.state cancer hospital
and that tl!le ptn."'a.cm. to be treated, or
his parentj par~larh; trustee or other

person ha-ying leaal custod7cf his person
in ee.je otr a lfd.nor, 1s n<.lt t1nanciall7
a.ble•to·p~v14•·sttoh

pel"aon ·wttb. proper

· treatment, the; Ju.qes of
eourt · s~l enter

an

th& oountr

order

tind~.ng

such

f'aots • :r:n, oa.ae the court is; not satis~
· tied theJ ·~ take additional testimony
Ql' ·make aueh tul-ther inveatigs.tion as

... to. them shall saM prop.er.

5. Upon thf.J entry ot the order Qf the
judges of the county eo~t, approving
said applieation they shaU c.ommunicate
with the a4ld.n1strato1" of the state
.eanoer hospital and aso&rtain whether or
not the·app11cant oan be received as a
patient. It the state eance.J' hospital
can l'eceive ·such app11eant 1 . the court
shfit.ll the.n••upon certify thet~ approval
of such· app11oat-1-on to said hospital.
In oases coming to the attention ot the
county judges wheve proper and timely
diagnosis may not be· had lecally,
.authority is hereby given to eaid judges
to make proper and necessary orders sending
the patient to state cancer hospital.for
exam!nationJ the necessarY' expense incident
thereto to·be chargeable to the county of
residence of the patient~ A copy of eaell
application and a oopy of the report ot ·
the phJs1c1an and court ordev in· eaeb. case
shall be sent'to the a~4inistrator of
said hospital."
tt

The purpose of the State Cancer Hospital is stated by Section
200.070 RSMo 1949:
ttf.l'he stat& caneer h.ospi tal shall be
primarily and principally designed
for the care a.n(l treatm.ent of indigent
persons afflicted with cancer,. such

-s-

r

sc:tentif!e . t-esearQh as will p~omote
the welfare ot 1ndigent pati•n.ta com...
mltted to its, ce.re ·and .tor the care ot
legal retd.dtnts or Jt,•a~! oa17.
\ihctlle such P•t1ent 1s unable fln.an~
oially ·to aec'Ur«t aU4h care or, 1n the
cue of a. nd.no:r- 1< wh•ri. the J)uent 1
~dia•·· ·t1ru.ate·e o:t' other .p•r•on
h.a.v1ng-·1s.~ul eustod.r· ot ·~·-.tnor•s.
pe!'son., a$ the· case ll'laJ: b•~: is unl!lble
t1n~Ute1al.l:,Y to seeure •such car• the
a, tate oaneo# hOaplta.l !s ,h9t-•~J.' d&aig•
nated
.a$ .a plue:ot .tttf>a.t~f)nt f:OJ.".-.uch
P.........,.....n·s · 11 · : ' ,
.t.'lfil>Y

•

.

.

.

,

.

,

..

·.·

/·TUrning to yo~ t·1r•t questio~ 1 it iel : ouv opinion that a
cert1t1cation by the count,- court ia not 11$4& fot! any parttoul.ar
,-length or tim.G~ but 1nsto(\.d is "Talid u.nt11 th~ disease 1& cured,
~ or tor ao lo%1$ as tr$'at~t by th~ · hoap1 tal is needed, .or
until the patient: is othe~iae c:U.sc~ge4 .pursuant to Selt1on .
200.090 RSMo 1949, ·. By ttQt&atng the eaQe11 ··w& }1'esWAe you mean •
that the patient 1~ d.isohal'ged pursuant t¢t said Section 200;1.090.
That Section :tread~;t as fel1<JWIJt ·
·
1

"Whenever• in the opinion ot the admini" st:rator or the s~ate <HUl.<H~r ttospital,
any patient $h&u.14 be discharged therefrom
as eu.red, or as no longer needtng treat•
ment, or roxa the reason th(tt·turther treat•
ment cannot benefit his c;aa$ 1 Qr tor any
other reason, said administrator shall di~
eharge said patient. If tb.e patient is
unable to return to nia place o£ residence
alone, said administrator shtll.ll appoint
some s\tita.bl• person t• accompany said
pat!ent·trom. said h$spttal. t{) hta plaee of
residene.e. Such person shall receive his
aotu.al ~d n~ces~HU'Y expenses, if not a
salaried oftieer of the state· c:u:" .any
pol! ~teal eubdiv:tsio~ thereof. · The
traveling e.Kpenses ot s.ll patients and
expenses of auc.h person appointed to
accompanr such patient shall b& part of
the legitim~te expenses ot o~ing for
such pat1snts in the .hospt tal , aM as such
included in the monthly statement to the
county court of the county o:r the residence
of the patient."

Honorable C. W. Me1nerahagen

It so, we bel1eV$ that ae·t discharges the obligation of
the certifting county, and a new oer•tif'1eati~n by the count7
court is Q.ecessary betore the patienu can be Peadndtted.
·
In answe.t- to your ;\l&eond .question, we believe that 1t the
patient oha.tl$f)S hi.$ residenc.~ from .the county originally .cert1•
tying him, that county1$ reliev:ed or its obligation under the
certifloe.tion. . The n,ew county or l"esidenoe of' the patient should
be required t~ cert.ify the p$,t:le:o.t aa i t the ··patient were to be
originally admi tt~d rr:o1U. the second count.,. · Having determined
that the removal. bT a patient ot his rcuaidenoe to a county other
than the one originally. certifying. hittl necessitates a oert1•
" tication by tJ:+e county court o:t· the new eountr ef' residence,
we turn to rour third. qu•st1on as to the· position of the hospital
if the new eounty rafu~es to ee.t'tify the patient. The Legislature
has prescribed a detailed prQc~dure for admission of patients
to the hospital. and 1t 1s o~ opinion that since the Legislature
has so acted, the m.ax:im ot '1Ex;pr$ss1o uniua est exelusio alter1t1us"
must be 1nV\lked~ That l'ila.Xi111 is a tundantet~.tal :rule iu the construction of statutes,. and means that the expl..ess mention of: one thing
implies the exclusion or another, An application or ttds rule
was made in nougnert:y vs. E4toelsior Springs, llO l4o. App. 62),
626 1 8> s.w. 112, 113. Itl that case an attorney sued to recover
fees for legal services to d@..f&ndant eity in a datnage suit. 'l'he
statute pettmitted.the mayor and board of aldermen to appoint
oounsel in addition to the regular city attorney, but plaintiff
was appoint~(! by the- maror only. The Kansas city oourt of Appeals
disallowed th~ claim,. saring l.e. 626:

"The la.w ii.'i \>Jell settled that when special
powers are conferred, or v.rhere a apecial
method is prese.t•1bed for the exercise and
execution of - pqwer, this brings the exercise
of s.uch

within the provision of the
maxim e)t~res~io unius 1 ete., and b~· necessary
im.plioat~on .fot>blds and renders nutatory the
doing of the thi~ specifi. ed ex.ee~ i.q_ ~h,!
,articular r~~·. ROJ,.l'lted out~ tRG! .eyer: vs.
efi'erson c ty, 15 Mo. APP• l.c. 6e3J
powe~

McKissick v. Mt. Pleasant Twp. • 48 Mo. APP•
4.J.6; Heidelberg v. st. F'rancois Oe. • 100
Mo.

74. )*

*

{~ ~"' .;~

* * * ·*

~t

**

~f'

* oi~ * * *t'

Therefo:r,e, we condlude that the Legislature has provided
the exclusive method for admission of patients ·~o the hospital,
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and the.hospita,l can admit onl7 those p~z-aon~ properly eert1f1ed
under the provisioi;.s ot Chapter· 200, RSMo 1949· ·
·
CONGLUSIOB
{

J

It 1SI

the~efore,

the opinion Gf this

ot't~ice

that the

eertlfication by- a county co'l.l.rt of a patient to the State Oanoer
Hosp1 tal continues until the l>'&tient is c'Ul"e:d. 1s no longer in
need of treatment by the hospital, or otherwise discharged
:pUi"suant to Section 200.~090 RSMo., 1949. I.f, however, during the
COUJ:98e of the disease,· the patiernt 1\lOV'OI!L·his: residence i'J-om one
th.$ obligatiQn
<>t ·the original. Cf;ll~tit'ying eoUilty, and cert1C1cation by the new
county or residence should be obtained. Ir a patient, having

oounty to anothel'l; such removal oxtinguiahea

been discharged, removes his residence to a eount;r other than
the county originally certifying him for treatment, said patient
may not again be ad...'tl!tted tor treatment until propei·ly certified
by his new county ot' residence.
This opinion, which. I h&reby approve, was prepared by m.r

Aasistant, Mr. Paul

l'ieGhee~

Very

truly yours,

JOHN M. DALi'ON

Attorney General
i.McG:lvd

